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Introduction 
Industrial design focuses on the design of products. The International Council of Societies of 
Industrial Design (ICSID) defines it as a ‘creative activity whose aim is to establish the multi-faceted 
qualities of objects, processes, services and their systems in whole life cycles’.  For those educating the 
next generation of industrial designers, the challenge is to find the balance between the teaching of the 
traditional foundational design skills and the new, emerging elements and technologies needed to 
prepare students for the changing world. These changes are not only technology focused but include a 
greater need for the understanding of human interaction (Buchanan, 1998). In Australia, most 
Industrial Design courses aim to develop design ‘all-rounders’ whose understanding and skills are 
developed across all roles, including form giving, materials and production, commercial and user 
appropriate designs. The learning environment is the design studio, providing a context and teaching 
space for the exploration of the principles, practices and possibilities of designing. For students to be 
prepared for the profession, they need to develop ways to define and resolve different types of design 
problems that are often ill-defined and based on real-world problems (Talbot, 2007). To date, 
however, little research has explored the learning environment for industrial designers. This research 
addresses this knowledge gap, focussing on the experience of female students.  
 
We focus on females because, despite a large body of literature documenting female’s experience in 
other traditionally male-dominated fields – the STEM fields of science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics  - little is known about design. Critically, this STEM research identifies a wide array of 
psychological, sociocultural, contextual and biological factors that intertwine to reduce female 
participation in STEM educational and career achievement pathways (e.g., Ceci, Williams, & Barnett, 
2009; Hill, Corbett, & St.Rose, 2010; Wang, Eccles, & Kenny, 2013). To date, little empirical research 
has investigated women’s experience in either design education or the workforce, although significant 
anecdotal reporting suggests that women are under-represented in senior leadership roles and at high 
profile design awards (Anthony, 2001; Fowler & Wilson, 2004). In the UK, focussing on one higher 
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education institution, Clegg, Mayfield and Trayhurn (1999) compared low level of female engagement 
in information technology and design courses. They found both discipline areas had resisted equal 
opportunity initiatives, suggesting that the technical competencies required in some design disciplines 
(specifically the use of a workshop with tools and machines) led women to be under-represented in 
“hard design” areas (e.g., furniture and product design) and over-represented in “soft design” areas 
(e.g., fashion and jewellery).  
 
To date, however, despite a few internal university reports (e.g., see Creating a Career in Design, 
University of Technology Sydney, 2009), academic peer-reviewed publications documenting why 
students choose industrial design, their experience of the course and what happens when they graduate 
are non-existent.  If we are to grow the industry, it is essential to understand the experience of females 
in design education and practice, and identify the key facilitators and barriers to participation. As is 
appropriate when knowledge is limited, this research utilised qualitative methods to generate specific 
textual descriptions and unique insight into the experience of nineteen women industrial designers 
who graduated from a large Australian university in the past decade. We focus on (a) the impact of 
gender on their undergraduate educational experiences and (b) the perceived strengths and weakness 
of their industrial design curriculum.  
 
Method  
Participants 
An exploratory qualitative research approach was utilised, given the very small body of literature in 
this space. A phenomenological approach was adopted to better understand their unique ‘lived 
experiences’ (Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2009, p. 5), with standard ethical protocols followed. At the time 
of interview (in 2011), the participants ranged in age from 21 to 37, almost all had graduated in the 
last ten years and the majority were practicing industrial designers.  
 
Procedure  
In keeping with our qualitative study design, we aimed not for statistical representativeness but rather 
for a diverse sample of industrial design graduates with knowledge or experience to provide in-depth 
insight into their educational experience. Non-probability purposive snowball sampling was utilised to 
identify and recruit participants, with initial contact through an email list generated from graduate 
publications, personal contacts and word of mouth. Potential participants were emailed an invitation to 
participate in an in-depth semi-structured face-to-face interview exploring their personal motivations, 
experiences and reflections on their decision to study industrial design and their subsequent career 
experiences and choices. Interview questions (pilot tested with three female graduates to ensure 
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appropriateness) explored their experience of studying industrial design and gaining employment, 
based specifically on a three-hurdle model developed by Bruce and Lewis (1990) to explain the factors 
influencing career advancement for women: getting the qualification (hurdle 1), getting the first job 
(hurdle 2) and becoming a success (hurdle 3). This paper focuses specifically on the first hurdle, 
getting the qualification, and participants’ recollections of their undergraduate educational experiences 
in industrial design. At this juncture, it is important to acknowledge the role and limitations of 
qualitative research: it does not offer the numbers or causal prediction of quantitative research, but is 
about illumination, understanding of issues and in-depth analysis. 
Data Analysis  
To ensure participants’ views, experiences and feelings are accurately represented; all interviews were 
digitally recorded and then transcribed verbatim into text for analysis. In order to ensure anonymity, 
any specific identifying information has been changed and numbers replace participant’s names. Using 
a thematic approach, key themes and patterns were identified in the data. The emerging themes 
become the categories for analysis, which are reviewed, refined and named into main themes and sub-
themes through a constant iterative analysis process (Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005). Critically, the 
themes purposely include multiple excerpts from the raw data, using the exact words of participants 
and enabling readers to evaluate our thematic structures. 
 
Results  
Focussing specifically on their experience studying industrial design at university, the thematic 
analysis identified three key themes, which will be discussed in turn: navigating the design studio, 
learning through making – the design workshop experience, and design skill development. In 
reflecting on their undergraduate educational experiences, this cohort of female industrial design 
graduates openly discussed the highlights and lowlights they experienced with indicative quotes also 
displayed in Table 1 below.  
Theme 1: Navigating the design studio  
The structure of the course completed by the participants could be regarded as ‘traditional’, where the 
design learning is predominately offered through the studio. The studio is driven by project based 
learning, that facilitates the exploration of problem solving methodologies and knowledge through the 
design and realisation of an artefact (Talbot, 2007; Wormald, 2011). This realisation can take a variety 
of forms, from digital form through to a physical working prototype, with the studio providing the 
opportunity to propose different types of problems to students and potentially catering to different 
learning styles through the nature of the problems or projects proposed (Green, 2005). In reflecting on 
their experience navigating the design studio, the vast majority felt gender was not a major factor in 
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their experience of the course or how they were treated. However, there was a strong sense that 
gendered life experiences and preferences did have some impact, specifically in terms of the nature of 
assigned projects and how confident males were with technical skills. A quarter described how they 
felt the course (and studio projects) were often aligned to more masculine interests, such as the design 
of power tools and cars. They felt this represented the traditionally male-orientated nature of the 
course, with one explaining how “I remember thinking throughout the course this is such a masculine 
project, I wish I could do something a bit more feminine” (#3).   
 
Table 1: Navigating the design studio as a female – design skills and the workshop 
Design Skill Development Workshop Experience 
I guess the technical aspects and some of the 
tutors that we got in for those subjects did seem to 
have that pre-conceived notion that, "Oh, they are 
a girl, they won't get it anyway", but I don't think 
it was, you know, that bad or anything. But, yeah, 
there definitely was a sort of something (#11)  
 
I think technical drawing and doing basic 
engineering and there were certain things that I 
think men are very good at and love detail and 
love accuracy and stuff like that, or other people - 
well, I don't. The projects that I was given, or we 
were given, I was just not interested in. You 
know, I wasn't interested in drills and stuff like 
that. So it was hard to motivate myself. That 
would probably be the biggest hurdle. And 
understand all the machinery, all the 
manufacturing (#9)  
 
Projects that we did individually.  So things where 
we're given a briefing, you're supposed to work on 
it from start to finish by yourself, not in groups or 
whatever because I still have to get to focus on 
every aspect of the process whereas if you're 
doing it in groups, I understand the importance of 
it but yes, working individually you get to focus 
on everything. (#3) 
Actually when I did enrol, I wasn't expecting 
workshop. Only when we were doing orientation, 
Oh, my gosh, there seems to be a lot of machines 
in here. So I think that shook me and it kind of 
shook me a bit and that's when I created some sort 
of bias or some sort of negativity towards that but 
it changed (#04) 
 
I think a lot of the boys are just more confident in 
the workshop. You know, if they were a little bit 
more familiar with the tools and things, they 
could just get on with the job, rather than having 
to ask someone or have you shown - I think that 
was one of might have great weaknesses, was the 
workshop and model-making. I think that that was 
probably a weakness in the course, too. (#13)  
 
I hated model making, I hated the workshop, I 
hated the mess, I hated the dirt, I hated the sound 
but it's an experience that I'm so happy that I had 
because now I know I should not be doing 
anything with machines. So it's a learning thing 
(#3)  
 
 
Theme 2: Learning through making - the workshop experience  
Despite generally reporting no major issues affecting their participation in the studio setting, 
interviewees explained that industrial design has an embedded workshop culture where students are 
encouraged to develop their design skills through building and testing models. The workshop was, at 
least initially, perceived as a much more daunting and gendered environment. Interviewees reported 
feeling that this more mechanical side of industrial design was often a very gendered experience, with 
males just more immediately confident in the workshop, more familiar with the tools and more able to 
do things straight-away, essentially because they had more previous life experience with mechanical 
stuff. As one participant explained, the course was not gendered, but different gendered life experience 
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had an impact in the workshop:  
Guys were doing this mechanical stuff all their life... they have been fixing bikes and fixing up 
the car, they know what this parts do and they know what the basic mechanical terms are. The 
course itself didn't differentiate female or male, but the knowledge and the kind of level of 
understanding that we knew as a female and a male, it was differentiated (#8).  
 
I think we were all treated the same. The females were in minority, but we - the females - also 
performed very well in our class. So I never felt, like, we were struggling or that I had to fight 
for our right to be there or anything. I did feel a little bit probably clumsy in the workshop, but 
that was maybe just a lack of experience (#13). 
 
Theme 3: Design skill development – ‘growing in confidence’ 
The third theme captures how there was a strong sense that males (at least initially) had a better grasp 
of the three-dimensional aspects of design and were stronger in specific technical skills (such as 
model-making); as one explained, “it always felt like males just got it a bit better, like the 3D 
Solidworks side of it and the more technical things” (#11). Fortunately, the majority of interviewees 
described how they ‘grew in confidence’ and developed their technical design skills throughout the 
course.  
I used to cry after those engineering drawing classes I used to be in… I had no idea because I 
had just never been exposed to anything like that and I suppose I find it incredibly 
intimidating.... but then because of that I had such a bad time in that class I went home and I 
really studied so hard at it that I apparently got it and was so proud of myself. It was like... it 
was those challenges that really made overcoming those hurdles really made the course, but it 
was more of a personal thing. I really grew over the time (#18) 
Interviewees had fond memories of the ‘hands-on’ design learning process, valuing how the course 
frequently gave them the “creativity and given the freedom to completely look at a project from 
conception, all the way to obviously design and manufacturing or at least to think about that” (#3). 
They described the significant learning curve during their “major final year project” - where they had 
to develop their own independent project and were “on your own, to manage your time by yourself” 
(#12). It was during this process that most realised that they actually had an aptitude and talent for 
industrial design, with major project the pinnacle of their degree. It was extremely challenging and 
stimulating, and was where they had to “consider all facets of the design process and make sure that 
what you were designing could actually work in reality. It was really rewarding to actually bring all 
those pieces of knowledge together into one project (#15). On reflection, the just over half felt final 
project choices were critical to shaping their future careers, with one participant (who did her final 
year project on footwear) explaining:  
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A lot of people seemed to think it was exciting and got quite a bit of press from it which was 
good and then I realised that maybe I did have a little bit of talent, not in terms of shoes or 
industrial design but I knew what I wanted to do and that if I put my mind to it I could be 
successful with that and that’s when I thought.. I am still really proud of it... I think that it also 
made me realise that with all my hard work and research, I did so, it was really, really good 
and actually Adidas has subsequently purchased it from me this year, so that was really, so I 
think I realise that I am good at that kind of research, to develop a product idea stage (#18).  
As a third were now running their own businesses, there was a strong sense that what was missing 
from their course was not design skills but the training in the skills of small business management and 
entrepreneurship, specifically how to set up and manage a small business.  
 
Discussion  
To our knowledge, this is the first Australian study investigating female’s experience of studying 
industrial design at university. These findings highlight the critical role of the educational experience 
in developing the skills base and confidence of female designers, enhancing our understanding of the 
factors that best promote their sustained engagement with the field, as well as the limitations, 
constraints and implications for higher education. Critically, these female industrial design graduates 
have provided unique feedback about their positive and negative experiences, with their feedback 
providing significant insight that may help inform curriculum change.  
 
The aim of industrial design higher education is the development of graduates who are flexible, 
adaptable with developed problem solving and design thinking skills  - although these are not always 
recognised by the graduate (Ball, 2002). The design studio is used as the place to explore and develop 
these principles, practices and possibilities of designing, through the setting of projects or design 
problems (Talbot, 2007). In the early years of study/education, the context of the project may be quite 
narrow, in order to encourage greater depth of understanding of particular issues. Critically, however, 
this research highlights how a quarter of female students recalled project choices as being quite 
gendered, which hindered their engagement with the course. They described how a focus on 
masculine-orientated projects – such as car or tool design - negatively impacted their study experience. 
Such findings remind design teaching staff that it is important to ensure that the selected projects 
appeal to all students – regardless of differences in gender, ethnicity or age. As Yang, You and Chen 
(2005) argue, providing choice within the studio project is ideal as it allows the student to self-direct 
their learning and there is greater opportunity for deeper engagement and satisfaction.  
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The final year of the course is focussed on the development of a professional awareness and aims to 
model the types of issues and projects that may be encountered when working as a designer. The 
students are required to engage in significant research as foundation to a well-resolved design 
problem. The final project provides a demonstration of the knowledge and methods developed over 
the course of their study (Green, 2005). This final year project was identified by just over half as being 
the project of greatest impact and of significance in starting their design career. Most described how 
they greatly enjoyed this, noting how it shaped their future career focus and helped ensure they were 
confident in their design skills.  Consistently with several other studies, however, these women 
designers felt that they lacked confidence in the skills of business, specifically how to set up and 
manage a small business (Ball, 2002; Lewis & Bonollo, 2002; Yang, You, & Chen, 2005). The reality 
is that – as there are relatively few design-specific jobs in Australia – many design graduates will set 
up their own business at some stage in their career; indeed, of this cohort, a third reported running 
their own design related business at the time of interview. Thus, this research highlights a critical 
weakness of the ID course curriculum, in that small business management skills (e.g., accounting, 
marketing, management, entrepreneurship) have not traditionally been a major focus of the course. 
 
One recent Australian study of built environment and design students, focused on understanding the 
transition-to-work phase of new graduates and identified similar issues (Savage, Davis, & Miller, 
2009). It evaluated this transition to work phase with three major stakeholders: students, academics 
and industry professionals (i.e., employers), and found that both industry professionals and final year 
students agreed that the university was not doing enough to ensure that graduates developed 
appropriate lifelong learning skills that would allow them to pursue varied career paths. Similarly, this 
research found that many of these female designers also felt ill-prepared for the workforce on 
graduation. Whilst this feeling is quite common amongst new graduates, it highlights an opportunity 
for higher education to reinforce to students that their skills and abilities, are relevant in a work or 
professional environment. 
 
In conclusion, the limitations of this qualitative study must be acknowledged. First, the sample size is 
relatively small and specialised, restricted to female graduates from one Australian university over the 
past decade. Second, an industrial design educator who taught these students carried out the interview, 
which may have prohibited them from fully critiquing aspects of the course or university. Third, all 
that were interviewed were working as designers and those who have changed discipline area may not 
have responded due to the awkwardness of the change of career direction. Despite these limitations, as 
very little research to date has explicitly explored the industrial design educational experience 
(especially from the perspective of females) this study makes a significant contribution to knowledge. 
Our hope is that these findings will help inform industrial design educators, shape future curriculum 
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change and encourage further focus on the experience of women studying design.  
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